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EMPLOYMENT OF POSITION IN CONTROL-
LING HÆ.MORRHAGE.

By FaàAscq B. QCiYLAN. M.D.. Tain. COLL., DUn.IN.
Pain shock to the nervous systemt, and hSmor-

e may be fairly considered the principal sources
immediate difficulty and danger in the actual per-

ce of extensive surgical operations; and as
all but universal employment of aniesthetic

Bts bas, to some degree, neutralized the first
impediments, it may be of advantage to recer

aplan ofdiminishing venons hLemorrhage, which,
ployed and d-:scribed in the year 1845, bas since

frequently resorted tu, although not always
due acknowledgment to Dr. O'Farrell, of St.

ueent's Hospital, the di inguished surgeon by
bom this plan was first devised. It will be ad-
tied that, while must cases of arterial hmemor-

are susceptible of comparatively easy con-
r, ere is scarcely any bleeding sou rapid, su tre-

oeu, or so alasming in its effects as that expe-
ied lu the removal of large scrotal tumors,
the enormous tortnous veina, usually found

eonnection with these growths, have been di-
while ina state of repletion ; and it is to guard
t uch hiemorrhage that the plan to wicb I

vo alluded sa especially directed.
The accuracy of these statements will be easily

lished by a brief review tif some operations of
kind whicb have been perfnrmed with and with-

t having recourse to this plan.
le the first of these cases, a large scrutal tuimor,
' ing about fifty pounds, was removed by the

Mr. Liston, the veina bieing in an ergorged
tion. Upon the first incisions being made,

blood flooded out, to use the words of that ce-
operator, l as from a shower-bath;" the

nt rolled in exhaustion and agony from the
and the operation was completed upon the
;the patient collapsed, and was with difficulty

by the energetic exhibition of stimulants.
Mr. Ashton Key's operation, performed upon the

Boo-Loo, the results were similar, but
the feeble Asiatic temperament of the patient,
disastrous. The operation lasted an hour

three quarters, and the patient, who had shnwn
signs of syncope during its continuance, died
lately after its cotclusion. It may be ob.
that in both these cases the genital organs

necessarily sacrificed in an effort to burry the
lion te a conclusion, in order to save the pa-

I fron imnending death from hfpmorrhage
te of this character, occunng in the hands-

some ofthe first operators of th day, were sr1-
tly appalling; and it speedily became evident

1nless some means could le jevised to dimin-
this axcessive ha-morrhage, the removal ofench

must, like the extirpation of bronchocele,
for tLe present abandoned. It was, therefore,

peculiar satisfaction that the profession learn-
la the Duolia Hospital Gazette or February,

tbat a method of operation bad been devised

rio. 9.

by Dr. O'Farrell, by meaus oef which Le had re-
moved au enormons scrotal tunor (fully equal to
those removed by Liston and Ashton Key) without
difficulty, in eight minutes, and w'th the loss of
only five ounces of blood ; the genital organs being
preserved, and the patient having made a good
recovery, notbwithstanding attacks of erysipelas
and various other unfaeorable circumstanceq.
Such an announcement could not fail to be in the
highest degree gratifying; and it became all the
moreao whenit was found tl attheimportanceofDr.
O'Farrell's plan of operation was only equalied by
its extreme simplicity. Observing the great change
produced in turgid varicose veins of the leg by
placing the patient upon bis back and elevating
the limb, and the immediate arrest of hiemorrhage
from such veins whicb ensues upon the adoption
of this position, it occurred to Dr. O'Farrell that, if
the enlarged scrotum were held up, a similar witb-
drawal of the vital fluid would take place, parti-
cularly as regards the enlarged and tortuous veins
which were tbe principal sources of lemorrhage.

The result completely justified the sccuraey of
this expectatiou-tbe more so as the hemorrhage
in these cases had been always observed to be
princip-ally of a venous character; the arterias
hemorrhage, in Ashton Key's case, being estimated
to be scarcely one-twentieth of the whole.

Since the publication of Dr. O'Farrell's plan, a
complete change has occurred in tbese operations,
which have since been performed in rather conside-
rable number, and with an case and success more
or less resembling that experienced in bis caqe. I
now recur to the plan, t.ecause in two in-
stances of operation published during tie present
ytar (in one of which an kMiatic was the subject)
it appears to me that the able and successful ope-
rators, altbough adopting the method, omitted, in
tbeir reports of the cases, to make due acknowledg-
ment to the author; contrasting, in tis respect,
with MIr. South, who, in his splendid work on Sur-
gery, gives due prominence to Dr. O'Farrell*a plan.

The apikat2en of this method ie hy no means
limited to the removal of large scrotal iamors. On
the contrf.y, it bu been resorted to by Dr. O'Far-
reil in .ases of considerable innocent tumors of a
.. cular character; and in amputations ie bas ob-
taiûed great advantages by loosely applying the
tourni,'set, elevating the limb, enptying it of ve.
nous blud bIy Imanipulation, and then tightening
the tourniquet. The lin:b can 'hus be kept in a
state of comparative ansemia while the amputation
ia being accomplished; and a loss of blood can he
prevented, wbicb, hy deteriorating the general
quality of the vital fluid, migit lay the fouda-
tion of much subsequent disease. In fact, the value
ofa position by which the entrance of arterial blood
luto a limb will be retarded, and the exit of venons
blood facilitated, la almost as useful ln the perfor-
mance ot an operation as In the treatment of in.
fiammation.-Lndon Med. 77ies and Gazette.
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Dr. Flagg, i4 an nble essay on this anblject, re.
marked that the most fiequent cause of malposithn
was the extraction of the deciduous teeth, either
for the ¡iurpose of "making rom," as it is calleil,
or for the reliefof children suffering fron iooth-
ache. There was no practice so surely conducive
of deplorable resulta as this, no treatment more in-
dicative of ignorance of dental therapeutics.

There were, however, two conditions, lie said,
that demanded prompt renioval of the wiole of the
deciduous superior or inferior incior teeth, whetber
they were or were not decayed, or wietl.r louos(
or firm, aud these wtre:

lit. Where the 'ipper permanent incisure were
snaking their appearance bhcind lte ulper tempo-
rîry Incisors, when the whole of the latter should
tbe abstracted.

2nd. Where the lower permanent incisors were
r. ing themselves infront of the lower tempo-

rary incisors, when tht whole of the latter shrnuld
be taken away.

After removal, in eithler case, the permanent
teetb abould be guided in their proper direction by
occaional pressurn on tben with the fingers whilst
growing.

When the permanent teeth la front are presenting
properly, the decidnous teeth should never he re-
moved or even loosened, so long as they can pos-
sibly be retained vith comfort, as they act so bene-
Ocially la giving the right inclination to the pur-
manent ones.

Ail the deciduous teeth, except under the cir-
eumstancies named, should he left until they can
be readily removed with the fingers, or by gentle
traction with a light pair of forceps ; for they not
only serve to keep tbe jaw expiande1 for the second
set When most needed, namely, between the seventh
and eleventh years, but also act beneficially by pre-
venting protrusion of the lower jaw, and subse-
quent irregular closure.

Removal of any of the first peraureni teeth in
young persons likewise produces irregularity, there-
fore the leuat appearance of decay ln them should
be oaefully watchd and attended to.

For the correction of irregularities, he employs
metalic ligatures, by which the front teeth can be
drawn backwards towards the molars, or forwards
to a wire placed in front of them, as occasion may
require.

Dr. Fitch Mid th: -t the previous spe.ker had
given a good practica. common-sense view of the
cause and treatment of irregularities of the teeth,
but that in his management of deformities, be had
obtained the beut results from the employment of
ilk Ligatures, and recom.ended that, after tying,theyboud not be remov,'d until a proper deposit

organisation Of now tissue bas taken place
around the roots of the teeth.

Dr. Wardle appreciated the valr.able paper of Dr.
Flagg, and tbought it of Incalculable value. lie
too had h•d sme exporlence in arregularities and
knew thoir dilliculties. He had treated the prou-
sion of tb. lower jaw caused by premature abstrac-
ticn very suucomfully, by menus of bandages ap-

ied to a.ep It back. That ho bad a came thon in
, ofa young lady ofelirtieenyears of aga, whose

lowerjaw protruded thre,-.-Igl.4m of an Inch ln front

of the upper one, and that in six months time it w
drawn back evon with ilt; she was still und&
treatment. lin annthter caqe of irregularity p,
diuced by sucking 1e iiumbs, when the p.rojectLi
up,1.r teetli r,:sentt.d a fai-like appearance; thal
were dr.awn into place ly means of kgatures a
India-rulber springs, attacliel to a plate fittlnga
t!e hard palate snd mollar tceth.

Dr. (eoirges rernarked1 tlint lie pirefrred lia
tharead For ligatures as it contracted powerfullye
lx·ing wet, wlhil,,t ilk enrcel% ptRstessedt any sma
prop.rty.

Dr. AlcQuillen said that having irregular tut
as hereditary in iany families, and showed can
.f a grawnother', fatler'. anti child i mouths, as
having similar udi.,.lacements : that sucking à
thumbs was a prolitic suurce of irregular uple
tueth ; ant that children sjould be given cram
to eat in trder to properly develop these organs, i
cause them to bu lealtly, and to expand and a
large the maxilla. lu cases of accident %herfà
teth have been lut, they should be replaced al
kept irn position uintil they become fat, giringdi
food in the neanwhile. As to premature est»
tion, it was not necessary to say more than 1b
the impropriety of such procedure wau now mi
versally recognizud.

Dr. Wardle described a case In which he waue
gagei in moving the molars and bicuspid. bc&
warda by means of wedges, in order to gain ru
for an irregular bicuspid.

Dr. Kingsbury dwielt upon le importance a(*
presmervation of the firat permanent molar teeths
they contributed so much te the proper positisd
the remainder, and that ali parents shouid b
prised of this fact. Dr. Wardle saId that ho
titis, by impressing upon their minds the numbel
temporary teeth, by telling them that, they
exactly the samte la number as aIl of the
and toes, anl that he bas often obtained from
trifliing suggestion, tuosit valiable and timely wl
ing cunccruing tynm as they became aware ofr
apparance: anid p-remature decty.

lPoCTIL:NGà Ts Livas voit AeTrTo Assa.'
In the Junu and August numbers of the Lom
Lan,-t for 816;3, it lias been siov, by surgeoss
great e; erience frota india, that the liver
with safetj bu deepîly and repeatedly pun
witlh a trocar in cases of abscess or cal
provided its larger vessels and gall duet
avoided, and that the sooner it ie performed a
the formation of matter, the greater chance ll
will bu of recovery from the disease. The end
is to be kept in the wound for several days, 'Ph
tent is tu be substituted, and morphine and
a few oleches around the wound he emplopIy
case the after pain from the operation, the
the while being suatained by liberal diet, wime
portr.

Abacess of tb liver causes los of health
sength, freaent shiverings, obstlinate
an1 when terminating unfavaurably, death by
tonitis or hectic. It produces Intercostal
cnd freqnently superficial oedmma opposite its
est point to the surface, and should ha pua
at the spot thus indicated ; or better, thct
whicii causes catching of the reath on pr
durhg deep inspiration.

Being a rare affection bere, we wili not enter
fNther particulb.:, but refer our reders abli.
operate Io the papers above mentioed.-Ed.

CANADA LANVET.
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CILOROFORM IN LABOUL.

ln p rnsing an article fron tie pen of Dr. Hors-
tic R. Storer of kstr n, whicht waus rend at the an-
gai roetng of the Mausahutis iledical S...'iety
in June last, and l.utblsl.l il! C le .,ton Mellilal
ard Surgical Jo rnail uf October, un th. em.lity-
ient of an;n'ti•tic.4 ia titteiric îuedicine anti stur-
gry, we were strack wltit many tif the ery ahpt
and useful reiarks contaited therein, and select a
few of thte Çr the. benen-tit if ont

The author in lais p.re-fatory nete euy: --The
question of relieving oir not relieving tre patt of
childbirti by the only agent (chlr.fortt) in ail
respects fitteul for tiis purpt.eat yet known, cf nati-*
ing or not aisisting a lingering labor, <-t p-rev-ntt-
ig or net preventing a thratened maternal or
fria death, is one liat must commend itselfto
every physicLn's conscience as (tf sufficien. ittirupar-
tance to demand a personal and practical trial.

In the opening of his essay, ie remarks : i state
my convictions on this subject not only te please
a large circle of mtedical friends, but likewise be-
casse it is one wilh which I happen to have been
bruught into peculiarly close relations during the
past elght years.

After stating tal tlite varions objections against
the employment oif antesthetica in cases of labour,
be give' * ... uiq opinion tlat if properiy aitninis-
teredtil. v increase the fort.e of uterine contrat-
tiens, auJ thtat liability to ipost partem hremorrhage
iseoidedly lessened.

Se considers tiat chlorofontm alone shoulal be
used in midwifery.

And says liat apart frona retnoving pain, Pnxiety,
ad restlessness during labour, il not only shortens
il but lessens itsi mortality hott te mother and
aiL.

That it dilates th a nuitd vaginal passage, and
Offe relieves rigidity wien il exista.

Tha it prevents puerperal convulsions wirhen
threatened, and if present abates ti.em.

And that it facilitates marmal or instrumental
asistance wheu suct is requirtil.

la remarking on the proper time for its adminis-
tatles, ha says :--I cunsider thtat, as a general rile,
lisse ls hardly required tilt the completion of the
Irst stage of labour, when the os uteri haa become
baly dilated. Should there exist. however, suffi-
dt sufering at an earlier period, the agent
sltnid certainly be resorted te.

It should be given oniy d'aring the pains, except
scmplication exist requiring tnanual or instru-
MWtal Interference, when its use shotuli be con-

thied through the iterval. And in this lies one of
li Chief advantages of chloroform in rnidwifery,
te acbhreas given during the pains alnne, and
rperiy, ht net ouly dues not interfere witlh the
Sterine contractions, but renders then regular
ghen inconstant, and enhances thern. On the otier
blid, if a cessation of -iction h required te enable
aUsaly te pursue any measures within the cavity
Of t0 uterns, as for turing or applying forceps
IhO the brim, we can obtain ilt by extending the
S Of the agent throngh the Interval.
la a large proportion of cases it will not he ne-

ery at anu time during the laltr to induce
etplete inaensibility, a very few breaths of the
ehleroforn, sometimes indeed a single .)ne, sufr-
do anul the sensation of pain.

oesolute :mount given, he continues, ta
Saauy to amali, and vith toc sparing a band.

Somewhat like opium ve get from minute does*
a period of excitement and perhape of delirium, hat
is escaped by more declded application. The great
secret 1s to produce the narcotism as rapidly as
possible, ad yet gradually obtain our mastry
over lie respiratory urgans.

Atrn4lheric air must he freely admitted during
ils iiiala:ion, which sinuld be by menus of a hand-
kerehi-f or napkin ; from which the vapoor, being
heavier :han air, deseends about the face of ils own
weigit. The patient should he told front the ont-
set tos inapire deeply ; the motion soon becomes Pu-
tonat le; and the vap-or by penetrating every pul-
morary çeticle, produces a much more profound
and instattaneous eff<e. Throughnut the inhala-
tain, awl as a natter of course, due attention should
be given to the pulse, and mtre .specially te the
respiration or the patient.

Tâe risks of life in labor, he says, lie rather In
the absence of an ann'sthetic than in its adminis-
tration, and likewise the liability to a tedious re-
covery.

In connection witi tils excellent article of Dr.
Storer, we would also make a few extracts from
two others.

Dr. Petrie of Liverpool, in the Me'*ial Times of
Dec, 1860, givres it as his opinion that the immu-
nity front accident enjoyed by parturient women
is nio doubt, greatly due to the fact that they
always inh.ib- chloroforn with the face sideways,
and î!.i -.' iltat this position should be adopted,
whenever practicable, in aIl cases of the inhalation
of this agent.

In the Medical Times oif Sept. last, Dr. Sansaom
remarks, that lie danger of chloroform in general
is very miach less than the prominence of the fatal
cases wc. J suggest. Three years ago Dr. John
Chalpman estimaitedt that the chances ef death from
chloroform was as one te sixteen thousand. Dur-
ing the Crimean war, this agent, Dr. Sansom con-
tinues, was etnpbloyed upwards of forty thousand
lime', nnid we hear but of one death from its use.
At tie luwest computation, I consider, lhe says,
that cliloroforn lias been administered two mil-
lions of timea, and all the ieaths whicb have corne
te our knowledge are but little over a hundred and
fifty. And of ihses buundred anl fifty, but very fev
Indeeid have ben itn midlw*.bry cases.-EDiToa.

mt.tLocATtsa' or Tun liruuRRr.-Dr. Garms de-
scribes the following modification of Cooper's pro-
cedure. The patient l laid t pon the fluor, net on
lais back, but on his hell;, soine cushions interven-
ing. A towel is attacebd to the humerus above
the elbow, and another, passed round the upper
part of the huimerus, is given into the bands of the
sasistat, standing con& the side of the dislocated
arm. The operator, sitting down on the floor, on
the game aide, laya hold of the lower towel, and
applies the heel of the foot lying nearest the patient
to te axilla. lie maks extension backwards and
iownwarls, while the assistant draws laterally.
Thc dislocation is iPst reduced with surprising
facility, the agency of chloroform not being re-
quired. The advantage of this modification la that
extension backwarls; nay be far more easily exe-
cuted than vlen the patient la in the auplue posi-
ttand tisis- th tle di-eetuin required la disloca-
tion forwardq, which prevails in the great majouaty
.f eases. Fiar dislocation l'ackwards, which ls
very rare, C' - Per's procedure ls the best.--Archie.
der Reilkuntde.
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There is probably no abuse that so loudly al
for censure, as the secret exaction made by g

- .... - , medical mon in this city upon apothecaries, «a
reward ibr patronage and a good name. This .

MONTREAL, NOVEM HER 15, 1863. , sists in the return of from a fourth to a third ofÈt
t ----.- the moneys received for prescriptions sent th,

In the city of M ,ntreal, there are two lyiig-in The physician hands his formula to his satientf,â
hositals, the larger, L'lospice de la Maternité, .directs him to -. certain ebmist ia i'hoae has

p fideNre, (itndeed sorne of them divide their faven
is in charge of the Sisters of Mercy, and contains *between two or three shop<s) ; if a dollar h
seventy-five beds; this includes thnse in the private the prire of the Medicine compotnded, wu to tb
wards, of whicl there are twenty-five. The attend- poor man's custom, if he does not faithfully retas

inlpians Dr. Trude, Professor cf Midwife twenty.five or thirty cents of the money to t*
ing physician M.D. in a quiet civil way, as the bribe for his ce
in L'Ecole de Médecine ; the students of which, tom and influence. The extent of this disgraccir
having free access to the larger portion of this i
hospital, derive great benefit from its midwifery
pract•ce.

The other, the University Lying-in Hosipital,
contains eighteen beds, anl accommodates a private
patient or two, when the matron and assistant
give up their rooms. It re'eivea a smail annual
grant from government, and i, othe wise supported
L-y pay patients and hy private contributions. its
affaire are ably conuacted by a consmittee of mar.
ried tadies from among our citizens, who take great
in-erest la its management, and receive muet of
the anplications for admission. It is under the
medical control of the professors of McGill College,
the lecturer in midwifery being its attendant. phy-
sician: it is the only lying-in hospital accessible
to the medical students of this University, and bas
generally from fifty to sixty cases of labour during
the six winter months ; some of these however,
from want of timely notice, are delivered by the
matron, and are therefore of no benefit to the stu-
dents. The remainder, owing to faulty ruleis of
government, are so unfairly divided that although
three are allowed .o be present at each, there
are very many of *e young physiclans tat; gre-
duate la McGill 'olege, who do not either conduct
or witness over wro or three of the most ordinary
cases of accouchement. The bospital l not visited
by the professor in midwifery even with the atc-
dents ln atiendance, and therefore no elinical in.
struction is ever given. And when Interesting

asea arise proper exertions are not made for taking
advantage of the for the benefit of the clas@.
Thie state f affaira loudly calls for increased
e.!orts for the enlargement of the hospItal, and for
ti-e appointment Of an assistant teacher, if j.
present one la unable to fulfi ail li datles.

We have recetved from the celebrated bouse of
Mia Brothers, of Bow Lane, London, a sample
ofFitir patent impermeable lint dressing itis a
coating of very fine cotton wool on a surface of
ouled paper, and I Intended as a substitute for lint
and oied iilk In water dressing. It may likewise
bc employed for bot fomentations, c r as a dry on-
velope ln cases of acute rbenmatism, or for burna.
It Îl about the width of ordinary stioking plaster,and ca be reta in Canada at oc. a ad.

and unprofession:l conduct In Montreal will bar4,
be credited abroad ; there is scarcely half a dem
pbysicians of standing among us who are nut
of it; and we are informed by one of the larg
dispensing establishments here, ihat were ail
them to Insist uin>n the percentage, it could noth
refused. This shameful state of affairs ias bu
brought on by a few ringleaders having large pm
tices, who, unfortunately for the profession, es»
tooney higher than they do its honour or dige
If medical men are to continue ta derive Incomaes
gaci means, we can assure them that at the leasc
shall no longer be done in secret.

New Boors.-Among the announcements ofes
books for the coming season, we notiee that Pu
fessors Syme and Millar bave promised new
ions of their respective Surgeries ; Prof. O
ia to come out with a work on Materla Medica,
a fresh ed t ion of Royle and Headland's M
may ne emeted i the latter, however, will bave
wait for the new pbarmacopela. Dr. Lee
nounces Consultations in Midwifery ; Dr.
Davis, a new edition of Diffinolt ParturIt
and F. Churchill another on Diseses of Wosr
and Spencer Wells promises a treatise on Affectb
of the Ovaries.

ukrating Caso.
DxiTu rou rU VaU or CLnanPOn a

LamoaL By O. D. Pomeroy, M.D., of Net Fr
I was called to attend Mr. C., aged 40, inl
with ber tenth child; nine children living.
pains becoming very severe I administered
form, avoiding a full antethetic effect; In the
time labor terminated favorably. There ws
cough or any unOSal fsymptoms tntil the
began to return to 'onsciousness, a period o
half an hour from the commencement of thei
tIon. Bhe then bad signs of irritation of ts
passages, as evinced by a few moist rlies.
op1ate was administred, with the hope thtai
state of things would dLsappear; this belng
il r.N.

At ten ext morning I was summoned In bass
ber bedaide, and fannd her breathing with -- m
foulty; mucona râles wer heard throng ont
lungs; pulse feeble, with other signa of
Brandy waq freoly administered, and, after
a little, a.. emetie vas given, with the view
relieving the aceumulation la the bronchlai
Tt produced no efect however, beyond a
emesis. She died lu ten or flfteen minutes
The chloroform was obtained of a reliable r
and was manufactured by one of our most
able chemists.

Thre wu no post-mortem, as the fhnds
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ut a permiti i.t a I requesu iL AU mm of ùm ou pppu 1<1 um g vity W&Mla
vital organs, however, seemed normal, and I was light noise.
able to assign any other cause et death but the This process for reducing dislocations of the
kajation of the cbloroform.-.Erm. Med. 21%es. sboulder was taught me by my old friend ansd pre-

ceptor, Prof. H. I. Smith of Philadelphia. The
faacrUaS os Tna CATaV1., wivil Cnoast.- advantage It possesses over the old method is very

liaving a very aggravated case of eborea with a manifest, since instead of requiring a vast expense
fractured clavicle, I tried various forms of baud- of muscular power on the part of the sargeon, it la
Mg, to keep the shoulder quiet, without success; taearly all transferred to the muscles of the patient.
when fearing that I should bave a false joint, i la fiezing the forearm on the arm, the flexor
*depted the following thorough mode of fixing muscles are relaxed ; by elevating and rotating the
it whieh proved successful. bad of the humerus, it is dislodged from the neck
I ret made a cross nf thin wood, and having of the scapuli, and gradually forced upon the edge

padded It well with cotton, and placed it upon the r the glenuid cavity, when the supra-spinatus,
back, i fastened the shoulders to it by mneano of a deltoid, and infra-spinatus muscles quickly draw it
igure of eigbt bandage, pultting wool unuer it into lis proper place.-Hay's -daerican Jourmad.
wherever there was danger of its chafing. I then
pia pad loto tLe a-.ili, elevated
the shoulder well by raising the el- etvDnhs.
bow upwards and forwards against On lterine and Ovarian Inflammation, and on thetb eh t, andt appnie tdo din" , 'hysiology and Diseases of Menstruation. By

jd eleralu the manner direcie- E. J. Tilt, M.D., Consulting Physician to Lbe

by Desaul. The inexd ood- Farringdon General Dispensary, &c., &. 3rd

lhogh th bade bande crossing ove, , edition, 8vo., pp. 476. J. Churchill, 1862.

Mthhoulder is hardly placed high ' Dr. Tilt's work differs from that of Dr. Bennet in
megh in i giving more prominence to ina'mmation of the
Baving put the firet roller on transversely, the ovariesa as a cause of diseases of menstruation and

send la enmmenced in the axilla of the snund sterility. lis aim la to perform for the ovaries,
aide, carried across the breast, over the fractured what has been successfully done for other organs
bone and shoulder, down on the posterior aspett of by many eminent men. It is one of the most com-
Ie arm, under the elbow and again across the plete works likewise, tIhat we have in the English
dont to the axilla. It is then carried round acrose language, on menstruation and its derangements.
lhe back, brought up over the Injured shoulder, As usual, we will give a few extracta fron its
lasd down on the front aide of the arm to the pages.
slow, wbence it asends obliquely across the back In remarking on the influence of names ln the
fa th axilla again : it is afterwarda brought for- treatment of uterine disease, he saya, Recamier's
ward to have the sane cnroe repeatei. main element was inflammation and nlceration of
I secured everything with stitches, and fonnd no the womb, requiring surgical measures. Lisfranc's

libsequeut necessity for either alteration or remov- was congestion and engorgement of the neck and
al iatil ossifleation hadl beenme completed. The of the body of the womb. t was uterine catarrh
pegresa of reunion was readily ascertained, at any of t'e body and neck of the uterus for Boivin and
tie, by raising the handage a little from off the Dugés. By Chomel and Velpeau, grarulations of
atof fracture. The deformity left was very slight the os-uteri were prominently brougbt forward, the

lndeed, and even without the chorea would well latter discovering also fexions of the womb. ln
deserve the name of an excellent jniulng for a the writings of Dr. Simpson, deviations of the
davle. The patient never laid down until the womb from ils normal place became the chief dis-
noms was removed, but slept sitting, with his fore- case of women. requiring the frequent use of luira-
had rsting upon a pillow. As he diii nt seem uterine pessaries, said to be well bo-ne by the
tOsaDr from the want of rest i di-i nut relieve Scotch, but which bave proved fatal to many
hi1, but bave since thought that a sbeet iron one women in England, France, and Germany. Dr. H.
sight easily bave been made in which he could Bennet bolds ulceration of the neck of the womb to
ha9e lain upon his back with comfort.-Editor. be the cause of all female diseases in nineteen cases

out of twenty. Dr. Tyler Smith sought le prove
DLocATons or Ts Lairr SilO.LDBE sxPecn a that mont of the alimenta peculiar to women origi-

XastLaTroN By Charles I. Pyle, MD.,.fouist. nated ln the hyper-secretion of the mucous glands
%rg. U. 8. Navy. of lis neck. Retention of menstruation bas been

On the morning of October 9iJ, I was cnlled to given as the frequent cause by Bernuts and Gou-
Me a sallor a iering from an injury of the left pli. ()varitis, sometimes causing uterine disqase,
sbuder, produced by a fall on deck. On examin- aud frequently pelvie peritonitis, was insited on by
lag the injured part, I discovered a luxr.tion of the the author, and subsequently by Aran. And al-
huinerus forward, the bead of the bone forming a though none of these views can be xcIusively
Itoarinmnt tumour under the belly of the pecturalis adoptedI, all should receive due consideration leo
màtr muscle: the acromion process of the scapula arrive at correct notions of uterine pathology.
sl prominent and well defined. i immediately rternal Eramiaion.-The Intestines and blad-
lsIeeded to redu-tion. der baving been previs.usly emptied, the patient

I eated the patient on a low stnol, flexed the sbould lie on ber back rith the bead and sboulders
ou eara o the arm, elevated the arm at an angle elevated,and the thig'.s no placei as t form nearly

Of UO witb the body, then rotating the bead of a rigbt angle with the body; hr attention sbould
thi$ banserus by turning the ant backwards aa fr be diverted to prevent contraction cf the abdominal
N POssIble, and afterwarda suddeunIy reversing the muscles, whilet pressure Is directed backwards to-

otin o cnr the Injured extremity across wards the brim of the pelvis from a point a little
tow b the souand aide, when tb head Upwards from the curve Of Poupars ligament this

d
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will striko the ovaries and detect ain lu them flannel without reioiing tho ointment. ia
should it exist. Should a tumeur bnund, its prescribes. enemata of
cite, site, degree of bardness, fluctuation and adbe- AQua camplt. S Is: aiur liuri-cIfrI. vi t 'oasI
sions must be aoticed. siin , e n. hertadsi it.

Vaqinal E.an inatin.-Tbe finger or fingers % third of this quiiant*ty was injected into tLz l
should e pushed up leyond the os-uteri as much ,im three titaes a -lat, the chili having heen
as possible, pressure un the liytogastritu leing jtaken ouf, o ltha il might Ie as mucli as poat
employed at the same time with the other hand. ' ifnt entirely retain.l. The howries were kept tog
Recamier thought that passing the handi' uider th% lar n i ' ealine purgeQ, and all preparations of»a
patient's thigh, instead os' above il, gave grenter eur- void'-d.
facilitiest of investigating both the w.omb and ova- yor the first fewit t:ys, until the blisteredsur1s
ries. A prnlonged ip bath, a borisk purgative, or wr-i lealtd. the patient remained recumbent;
a long walk, will oiten bring dow n the womi &c. wardhaib. wac allowei exercise and generous
witbin teach, when higher than itsusal nd it ic Ah-tinene. fron lia iuptial ied tirougiout,
often well besides to examine the patient in the erect -trictiy enjoined. The ç'varies dhlininisbed in
posture. Even when nu ovarian tmnour can l'e but rmils contintued paitfui up. ici lier next e
felt, Its pres6nce may be inferr-d, front the pain pro- whien the suitierel less than %he lied done sines
duced in the groin, on percussion at the i op of the niarriage. Aler menstrlation the same trea
vagins by the finger. was ado1 lted, l whiclh till fariter reduecd the paes

Explorntion per Rertum.-This shouli be whilst the follo<wintg term. She s4uhmitted to the

the patient io in the English obstetric pnsition, diep unirse a ilirs time, wiet the evaries becames
pressure being at the same time nmade wilhî the other nal in size, gave no pain on pressure, sud dr
band, backwards from a little above the l'oupart'i menstruation shie suffered but little. Te ens
ligament of the aide examined. The finge can thus alone were afterwards continuel, and ln
generally attain balf the posterior surfacte of the muntihs ste became pregnant, and in dite lime IN
uteras, detect any sweillng of the broad ligaments, delivered oif a fine boy.
and feel the ovarie«, weltn swollen, like a knuckle Remittent Menstruitii.-Dr. Tilt gives #
on either aide of the womb. When healthy, pres- nante t that variety when the menatrual pi
sure on the ovaries causes no disagreable sensation. are trouglht nearer ani tend to rua limo escit "

The existence of a painful tumour In the recto- in this form, lie says, exceptîwhen caused by Sm
vaginal cul-de-sac, la in Itself a strong presumpstion inflammation of the neck of the womb, i have
of its bein% an inftamed ovary ; but the diagnosis fouand quinine to fait. i give the eulphatee
will be assisted by the uterine sountd, for this alone, in doses of from two tu three grainse
enables us to raise the uterine fundus, and thus by night, or every other niglht, on the subsidenu

displacing the womb from it, prove that it la not menstruation ; or combined with two grains of
hmplicated. extract of henbane or a quarter of a grain of the

The index singer la sometimes inserted into the tract of opium, when nervous symptous pred
rectum and the thumb into the vagina, wben any fte; or with titres grains of s.ulpihate of iron
morbid growth witbin reach may be easily et- the patient la anelmic; or with extract of

amined. when it is ne, ssary to prevent, constlpation.
Casa 66.-I was consulited by a gentleman in conjinetiton with tiis treatment proper hy

Paris, In 1844, who told me that bis wife, then In measures must nut he neglected; and the di
ber 24th year, menstruated for the irst time at the employntentof purgative medicines should bes
age of fifteen, and that this fuanction bad always been ly furbidilen.
accompanied by pain, and was frequently Irregular Cervical CatatrrA.-InammatioUn of the
in the time of its appearance. She had been mar- membrann of the womb la one of the mont. freneq
ried Ove years, and since then er menstrual flow uterine diseases, and may cause either hyperO
laid been more regular, but accompanied by a great or snfteting of aIl its tissues. It la brought,
increase of the distress. b3he was seldom subject by imprudeneu during the menstruel epoeb,
to leucorrhea, and gexual indulgence Pas some- excitements of a prurlent iz.in&tion, exced
times painful. He did not expect relief, he said, coition, miscarriages, &c. I ressure laterally,
from ber suffrings, but inqutired If there were any the neck of the womb causes tain, which isa
remedy for ber sterility. The lady prese..ited ail felt wien in a healthy state. A glutinous
the appearance of a lympbatic constitutiun, and charge Is seen oozing out of a somewhat t
looked delicate, althotigt ii tolerable health at the os uteri, and long threads of it may bre
time. On making a rectal examination, I dirtinctly ometirmes it il brown In colour, resembin in
falt both ovaries, each Iseing swolien to about two rusty spita of ptneumnania. It may continue
inobes in the long diameter, and -ery painful oit years witlnut serious lesion, but It fosters hI
pressure. A few days subsequently lshe suîred cal Ihîenomena, keeps ai a vrginal discharge,
fom dysmenorrheS, aller whic' the ovaries apt- duers frequent relapses of ulcerations of the
peared larger and more painfil. I now began the and la a great cause of sterility. In suce
treatment by applying eight leeches over each ove- after clearlug away the mucus, I apPIY tie
risa region; the 'eecbites being heaied, I next of ibdine with a sile-hair p-aint b I, tain
covered the places wilth blisters tive inches In lng it as far as possible int the necki of the

length; the cuticle was no& removed, and three withlout uîing much force; oun withdrawiug
days after, when the skin wax healed, T orZered the brtsh, 1 paInt the vaginal portion of the neek

part Ito be carefully rubbied for ten minutes, mornng the wemb. A solution of the nitrateof ailver, I
and niglt, with a portion about the site of a wal- grains t the ounce of water might be empolyed 0
nut of to followlng ointmenti the rname mauner. Occasionally however,

Un hbyirrg 1 J: est belladesta 1 J: rit hosciaii Z j: prove so obstInate as to require te use of the Ïd

camphtr. (r z. M. nitrate of mercury for their complete recoviel.1

And the abdomen to be aferwards covered vith With respect to constitutionsal meUare,
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dli clonic uterine afections, the iractiî.Oner will Pains là. the matma. also, whether referable to
lbd a sbeet ancior lu quiaine and the varions pre- lterine disturbance or to pregnancy, are relieved
parations of irisa. Ib the imIlfuga very speedily. li lumbago, it is

irrrestar alait poainful McastrNliu.-i have great. almost a speihfic, as noticed by Dr. Sinmom.
faith in sulphur given regitluariy eva ry naigt·t either A great adivantage of the tincture of the cimici-
jone or in crnhtinatk'îs yul, i.nr.t or h-i-arl.îiitite fuga is, that it is not obnly ratler pleasant to the
ofsoda, and ipeet.uantita. 1ste, but rcry agreable to the alomach, rather
misaipitur = j: putv. rmtci : 1. u ,tiI. i e - 7 Ni :inurving the ampetite titan otherwise. Larger

. fase té. tw 1 a.rrnaptes to he tak n.i.ry ellt in naitk .i ses thant tbirty ,ninime, hiwrever, as a drachan
Suipîa's SouIl.-fCntitrary to' tiiu- vieis eite'r- for "notance. xiU in ntot persons produce an un-

taned by P'rofe.sur SinasoDUn, that. whi 'h tlerint ' iplesant tightness and dull patitn ucross the fore-
soundcannot frely pas the us an ternta, il as mnar- îîbaî.--Lonfan I.anre'.

bdly centracted, 1 believe thai t lai' entntratIini i..
its normal state except during oenstrnaion 'r i Nuw AMERICAN lat'aicTn'.-It as annoutnceti
partairition, animl tiat te relaxatiton, like tiat of tlit • th Dr. llodge, au nay years l'rofeisor uf Ubste-

os exterinau, is tiiul.ly iii-nttive of intl imm: iau.-si. tries îin site 1'ntiversity of len si rania, lias in press
a new tork uti ulstetries. it is to hbe a finequartio

Gra-sanor a,,t '-rnite voutm i i.r.-littit ita r-ry -tan' lithograp-
Dr. B. Iloward, Surg. l. S. -\ , remainrks, t;tat ilwt- platw . prell.'red framn origin photographie lc-

posfrnnidabe symuhn a tening injutghr ith ifthero u ut. New
lag are ha-mourrhage. dyî'anta saind suppuratio i. i ditit.s ut well Lîuwii lbuok:i are ais. announee;

ad tisat tiecuston of lttving tie wîînnîa.l ieprtn tend:: as reaît (<r oison vi lie lssued. Anungat these sur
I keep up ail of thein. lii4 intîde trv'tni.'uî 1. ioticv llaltitt's Pbyelugy, Carqoîî'a Synopsis of
iser removing nil foreign acressible bodie,. tu> Malria NIediva, I'arri>!i's Pliarmscy, Ellis' Forma-
luss the edges ot the ruund if frorn a uillet, in lary, aud as new repriat of Wharton Joues' Oph-
order ta convert it loto an ellipatical Itîcised vnie, i Melicitie and Su'gery.-Ciatia. Lacei.
msd to dissect away all the injured parts doiwin to
te ribsi, then to bring the e'iges together with - I.a, yîar ami' imperta-t laivt-et4aions wpre mati by
allie suttrses, deeily inserted, sas ;not nare tha a Ii.' Itoyal Utirai tait Chinas M nu the relative

Irt éittit thlut i t tir it. Maras 1 Hla tat Dr. IL stuivra'
marter of an inch apart, carefuliy ta dlry the sur- 1 "' rwt«.

anid give the wound afrei coatingof eillodutin; cidl> it tams, a ie. t4tatfr's method. which tu S.rtn-
to lasten more securely, ute places strilps of lint, npIr iuw ati-iî'.t b>' the Royal Humaine &îc4t'ty. ie
In the saine Outid, crosawWe oer it, and se- r ois'@ se hire bsuhiotu.

the whiole vithl bande of sticking plaiter. ROYAL IIVANE BOCLETYS
Stbre be undus bilent < tle partsa rwrtil m I e,'tCTI iot withRU X Tiry ma itograc

heps It subdned hy nhransas of celai af'usui. If Flt. ia pregned IO Sra FF origi OCATION. Ot I-UIu
aettion ociur int.fawalen, wlin ikrisrar ie ainil-

sid la mre othea' place ti, tiritw it iitlia rady toruan ttao feor itoarssi hic taungti lN5itefs. ami

laer ia Mic l'ai mred ri.,h s hamcy Elatris' Fitomet-

resIts b' sucla trcatinant ni a t-iivaarkabla,; anrtît asuaneh freirant of Wart n 'O.
dympnola ast saleedily rantoveti, niît the î.ataî Tha' mitta en - ali e and atiret sy inctLateiyt.

rstni& va e importantp misaations ere adeis by

Wis loto a quilet alumnber in an hur alite- Yn{umd i<th n bntttloat' ,raut~ s'uni rit.'r t'*hI t

thhe laoMialad iru cialt ahi. ontetati

Th. r'ibat« I.- niatore Ille, mua>g [a, larroee.asI lii util thé'
noves te Sutures la abolit tire tifLts. auitai t lani4irl ofttai" tir u.a ttr i the pul sa Dr. br'ti.

iAnariean >iedical Timtes Irf.rmr us 1bat t* bus hare cr'.ne rsai e aitdmtr.
goeaIl ta glisse tis lan a faer trial, liai Ta ouîtrr 'flrt nua er'ti mAT dAL whichtrtiu.

uex RIp' L i. T traieita, te,. riumane uinirt whos.
àitbaI aI the liait engagement tir tilt a''n- se her i trtia nit'a thue bmoi.

aof Dr. Howa'il, for the- vole pitrix.ce- ofl trt'utt r15lu u hissite lmo Ilti om aclt aluttedr the. rîtn viii as'
p hsabt boundue ofhe of hest lær ai er r l r l ysTRthils Poam'asToatlG Tna ariie arimT matiD

to n Poocur internpial lyl th trar i s- nro-a lru h oias.aliet ui vpI arsa:m

The resulh of bis esien e n- rbe ;al i VLU L-Z- .a ll.'i't'g he

l int a gfiet slumber ingi af hourafter

toett the prutrtesion. iait n htî lie'te nulayil. surfarée uailti a li111e fnt
thatthé fe4 uîa. raiale ant thilepurt nh engaagemen af tihemar.

?11t torm LAC Coiota b IRIABe u tnderinterest~un tothhroesin

bc.- The tincture of cimnicifuga, in doses of R'r lb oiitilerA'Mle.
:aanlmas three or four tintes in twe'tiy-four lle I'atta am iait abose the tuIas. tit ir-m t.

bu proved a most valuable naervinse anl arel't'y &ni
t l'y uPw' t'ai" altimv att abotehêlu-iea (thi le fur Ibn' uraiai of mtawit., air Itu lm

ir li many esses of ptseudo-rheumatisna and longs) : sud ktap fhn arte In Zhu tailini for wa sue".
eenre nervous pais.ne. Tirat lo n tht t'a armes mati pas it

Sare dispused to adnit the correctness of the -md %r'i>t-ft tvi ure'ailsat t lest'oftheeb
-llrratons of the American physiclans, win ai- o tht. wba i o t ir t

that it bas a peciliar action On tie iterua. ilut thmo oisatrex aiterriately. ai per"
the irritatle condition of tait organ, oftent ob- srvMugiv, lltî' nira t a ititute. attt a blaitianuas

eiturt to rttI-trt' ;-. st'r.ved; ttnuwdvtat'ty %%latin utitetitla patients for tome titne after menatruatiua ,a ta lIa,' nmevti or amat
ased, or irregular wben abotat In cesse, andtinluceei'rilltiui mut vamtla (Au. below).

by pain more or less periodical in the tmulai a car-mn bali bu sinx-table. the tni" lac
atra tI vai te the Uirak roattaimtma ti aImitaite ahi se

ragion, lmicifuga affards rIslild relief. In meutat brogbita. Mati. ho bit saeaamais
ralgic pains, often oet with la such patients a l t t _ i t ai i
sutrlocalits, it la cqually benefacial. Femaies 8 , t .eit

tbe period o. lifh we are speaklug of, frequently lii.
oi-ms a dlitreulaig pain in the upper part o Rf iim -Diirthen7toymmt

headi, recurring with grieatet smleveritiy at night. arise VeMLo tutu te vila 1 .1 or e. .
cases are very atisfactourily suet by thiis re- chu sud te brtkl'. a lti cold sd lsit almr alle.

Y n oi n theai ma.
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Tht' &Ik<ii îtitr.dtu i-1 t' 41 âidytr. il. Rl ie..re flrie'jM <', t ~t-h. 141"W .. h,, t .uttjn
mclimtt m( n'oe4urtti Iti t rýt4 de-eat or dmrwnt'd. &l I pat lt luia k et Il Uîît -là Ut il" NIt. eittnii. 'uIw,.balpem4m appreifti Ut Ilthe Royal lcdiralmud ghirw'mkal tuidt' a telle, -trate ut im'e. t%-#> Tr-,y 4,tutti

80dv. m'npt,* (*»ml; tr irhuis mutd aigrir âmdi tra

RlLilutV.. ii fe the *l r aid i nj lim .o ut, lah..water. at, %WR.L S_ 71. i.n~dret «011 tutti it'.tt.-Wmraîs lie in Il»' j't>,ir.ilil, Id. ttli t-îSaîiue x
PmUieut teu dry b hîtut.'. muid- i'uu..liluî,' tif a .. thp. mail Ii l titi l'lat O*JY

eu Lftu4u idertg bIatiltrt, or tâw 1 1twd citii. o j .if tht' '1Itr.- tif tutti Ti;t. dutt bt
i'romote the **aillot ls. bodly by1lh ti lletf'ltiti lit Atý.tt aI~jilU.fittr
Uainei bottiu or adtkr.tf hui wt.', iti-triltntut tin Alu t uî.'ti.îrzati,îî. Fiçý, grain.tt- an

toîtheT tisîna-utî.ain i" i-u-uîa- tivlh Ur~' atl «M it r tta Th,, d,.v t. tu tiînula

be otlaibied frùm t ht by.at.d-n.. utt' i .wn. 7.-Iisla )tt-la tilt

offw.W.tti tSttÇandiw.r.o îf-'u'.îi h.'M.O n *'i.' .,t" tit lit 11,î.l..t.l. ni~i-ni i4
21W Patient l -ithi t-pt tl t-i. andI a tuîut itis .iti'iiiti i-iui u lt'au.t.4iti'?li

Io titi cbpat andI lx.'i the eiittutlr milt )tnriatty rt-lit-t' î 1
the dislrubmd" tar x te worko publlabed lit ereat Britain

Wu£.% ÀPPt'A1nTrLN tîxAIt îltuijit'. .î.i tî IMath Septenber. to t 15th October. 188, .t
the. body slth cartu- m1d.ut imtti ul-r AI-Itruarns)lt a&ae niiab*r$ofpeps p)Ubiihernnmtwa

hg mute den-a. t tit h.-i i t-l' il a.. MhîtI> uluiii-ut"utt a1rln .
t0 spplyl liat ltn uMr l. Air.U--.tf. IV1î- lmulimiu Trrmltui' utpm

aildeun a bet ir- Ili , hstul i-gW- Tit' î'tkiat '.»iud- tfritt-l' Su.li t2".11. 5 ,e it*it'iiîuvi tit
ho intutn.dto0vot itt at u , &tlltti. S is 1- tti lthe .tt u itîitr ?'Xety i

19 YXON Aî'o'u»rUtI îç -athtiuldW uisu the. cÇrla ' ýt' il. -- w A. r'bihti 14t W.ii
s»utttd ta lthe hmi'. ulîi-Ik 48tuldhi I.. kt.t wa îb'l 11iâ)Tltir -- ki I-im.-' i Pt-uli îil

TiËh cltCnt ttu kelîtNtaL tee.ntfrithe Ati- t .T -x. (N-lt '. Titihu iiî< iiltlii -aî -u îî-

Th 4 uwiu tgtor iwîart'. %-tiîî. thrî.,,'Ihl-tr#-î 7.îdtla'wuI
".wuulîllp iat lhilà ,x .-. i tý ;-wid %ttdiç.î1~:j-tI;ii. .Ib.~.aîu'i

l.hti tmmtb. andl thiiuthul mai nquturhi an- u t-tA auile a. Jarruhlt )

-%- ..... eb4'u '< . !..à l ad ii
Utu i-î u-a.Ait,iapii lt.j. fl.a' Nt£is' t

(o Curu;otxrn1.andt Peti 11.. Ntls-t, ad' AIit.î li lite Plemiii'îi.'i osf

1 hrinâî1teArcliiv.t-wut %lrduî'tu.. u'îtmiu-I.':4'.iif.uihýe. T-'tituluia#cy ur t limtiisry lis t'.,ttulmîîl tht
1 e tn.1dmcritin liq a")an Pffl. (K 1,) uni sititt tir-. tt'dit.. îîs, art 't. 9t.vu p:- RIhus gm -le al.-km4 (11W Fr.) '. ni.:utaî l.. îiîîîi' îlaii.ri')

laîla' (Il tu O watt-r? il ox.. watu'r si .. li.t'li'i~..îîîr. li-'iwarti>.-Qîuî tli- i)riti tif lhaé Vatci-tî i
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